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>f the MM te whom he »u dele 
!l«4 Presideet Wibc. with whom
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
Toronto Mot:

T9 Adeutd# Ht root Brat-Boom 26, 20 St. Jam* full Jo gee How Interpretation Ilf the wale paid by the «aid
■ istion, we have taken this aland in 
,ib effort to obviate the differentials 
low. existing; also to raiae the «tan 
lard of the pdor unfortunate mine 
workers of the K.imonton field, and 
we are endeavouring to bring this 
•ibout by the only course left opea 
lo ihw after the operators have per
sistently refused to meet with us and 
•liseuse the question of the recogni
tion of our uuisu. and all we aak 
•>f you is to use your influence and 
power to «see that the law is carried 
out. beliexeing we have the right of 
peaceable picketing without undue 
interference by police officials We 
regret we stated the Canadian 
Mounted Police. On farther iares 
ligation we find it is the provincial 
police who are committing these 
acta Trusting we can depend oa 
your full eo operation in having the 
spirit of’>olle«tive bargaining carried 
eat. *9

Montreal Office The finishing touches have been applied to the 
vast expanse of roof that is to cover the meet 
elaborate plant in Canada devoted exclusively 
to family washings at ear new building eu Os 
smgton Avenue, just south of Dundee Street 
Beady and waiting to be installed is equip 
ment that will do more to help Toronto home 
wives in their wash problems thee anythin# 
that has hitherto been attempted. Keep in 
mind the fact that we are doing one kind of 
laundry better than any other plant, namely- 
family washings—and our very special method 
is called 1 Semi-Finished. " Soft 
soap—separate washings—and lowest 
Let us serve you.

Ottawa OSc* 140 «Man 
Pkona Q. S77

Official Organ of The Allied Trades end Labor Council.

; ere to d nt whatever be «ays , 
ibott the situation is Greet Britain" 
—wkieb is perhaps an explanation of 

of Wilson‘e ssittok 
“When Mr. Page 

to Washington ia the 
he found that ‘set the slightest ia- : 
tercet woe token in hie visit* at head 
quarters. The President woo ‘far 
sport ea practically every i 
seeled with the

A deputation representative of the 
caretakers of the Ottawa public 
schools, appeared before the 
bers of the public sehoel board 
bnildiag
and ashed that the schedule for owe 
time revert to the rate paid prior to 
the present scale.

The jaaitors are frankly 
with the schedule now ia effect. This 
schedule provides ouly for a payment 
of 75 cents per hour for the first hour 
of overtime at sights and 25 cents 
for each subset; 
to last April, the caretakers were paid 
for night overtime at the rate of $2 

7JO to 10.00 pum; S3 for the 
period from 7JO to 11.00 p.m.; pad S’ 
If their services were required later 
than eleven o’clock at night. It is 
this discarded schedule of pai 
which’ the janitors now want restored 
lustond of the present basis.

Mr. J. Reid, of G la ah an school, and 
Mr. E. Chamberlain, of Breeze Hill 
avenue school, were the chief spokes 
mes for the caretakers. They 
phasiaed the length ef hours which 
they had to work ordinarily, and «ta*, 
ed that their day *s work averaged 
12 1-2 to 13 12 hours, and stated that 

nt overtime for

of Industrial Disputes Can Be 
So Strained as to Legitimise 
Strike. ittee at its meeting

THE IMMIGRATION POLICY ter of 1»1«,
Ilea. James Murdock, minister of 

labor, replying to a telegram from 
; Robert Pcaeoek, Kdmonten miners ’ 

peigna in other countries ia to be the first major note in Canada a ^retary, that the strike in the west 

pew 'drive* for increased population. That » announced in the era coni field was justified, wired 
■late merit of th«- Govern ment’a plane which was made »t Ottawa that ‘ kld «nppwd »»<* re

W II- A.............. . .. •-*"«- ->
Colonisation. The Government ia starting in the right way, at ti#B of the iu<j*trial Disputes Investi 
all events. Advertising pay* countrio*, a* well an individual*, and gation Act could be so strained as to

Initiation of “aggremrivc advertising and publieity diuatiiS^cam

i-l
ww\ -cold aad ir j 

*poasjve,' and ‘ interested only ia 
ending the war*;
Had ‘only by 
scared, or wbo have a complaint

\
to him was

it half hour. Prior the Germans have

he was,’ save the ambasaddor, ‘the
onUktc of < 'anada arc mire to bring profitable returns legitimise a strike occurring nearly 

two years after the deliverance of a 
conciliation board. ’ ’

fi loneliest man I have ever known.’esepatgffii
to the Dominion through increa*e«i immigration, providing each 
fanmigrant* an? going on the land, and not coming to «well the 
ranks of the unemployed in industrial rentre»

Mr. Stewart and hi* colleague* propose to put forth much of 
their new effort in the British Isle» That, of course, is a sensible 
phn There are great numbers of people in those islands desirous 
of getting into less congested countries and countries which offer

re opportunity to the people of small means than ia to be, waa justified bersuse after ike 1920 
found in the Old Country, and there are no net* settlers of better j'—rd of craeiliatioo «led it. report, 
UTfie than selected immigrants from Britain and Ireland. But the j ^"""JiU
British Isle* do mai make up th«* only field from which < anada

However the best feature of the

Lancing would 4 speak
” Mr. WAaoo ‘sk«U out 

the world aad liven too meek alone, 
feeding only oa knowledge and sub 
jeets ho has already acquired, not 
getting new aad fresh news or fresh 
suggestions from men and women. 
Ho had ‘no social touch.’ bet ‘did : 
kin own thinking uatouched by other 
men's id
“Oae day a friend and adviser of 

F1 resident Wilson a came into the Am 
baasador » office joat as Page had
finished one off his 
Washington.

‘Read that!’ the Ambassador

only of
‘ FBOM NOW ON**

P K. Harrison, labor department, 
Calgary officer, has been instructed 
to investigate the situation in the 
Kdmonton coal fields and report to 
the minister as early as possible.

Mr. Pescoek, is his message to the 
minister contended that the strike

it

1123 Dundss W Park. 8280t (Near Omington)
S. AFRICA WANTS 

CANADIAN GOODSkept os operating their mines.*' imu«eat.ons
l can draw deeirabl#- settb-rs

Govern ment s policy, in many re*pe<-U, is the plan of putting, T™ „™e, the „lrgrl„
forth epeeial effort to induce Canadians now resident in the I nited ;to ur p„,0<.|, follow.
States to return to their own country, take up land here and em- 

r. ploy their energy and ability in the development of the home
land. Even in recent year* large numbers of < 'anadians have left 

E the Dominion for the United States while the total number of

in some acboola it
the janitor *ve eights is the week.
They pointed out, also, that ah extra *»“d. heading over the maaaraript to 
borde» of overtime was earned by the bis visitor. ’

Minister's Telegram.
NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 

EXPENSE
Says Commissioner W J. Egan. 

Xjfho is Visiting Home.
“Tour nteeaage of sixth received 

You claim in effect that Jthe present 
strike is not illegal because of as 
inquiry conducted by a board of eon 
eiliation and investigation establish 

Canadians in Itepuhlir runs into mi limn*. Immigrant* from e*l two years ago with regard to a 
the British Isles will make the finest of citizens, so will immi- dispute between Kdmonton coal op- 
grant* from some of th countries of Northern Europe, so will' »•«*■>
many Americana, but the greatest service an immigratim» and T*'*"' J£h'ut*,*'TL ''not', 
colonisât pin policy could do the Dominion would be to bring ,lf roarWj ie , position to offer a 
back into this country the ‘native sons,* familiar with Canadian judicial view oa the point here raised 
ways and conditions, who, for various reasons, have become but l had not supposed auy reapoasi
(«aident* of other land*. M* ,r*4~ ”ioB °m'er woul'1 *»r

iously contend that the interpretation
of the Industrial Disputes Investiga 
tion Art could be so strained as to 
legitimixe a strike occurring nearly 
two years after the deliverance of 
a on eiliation board.
•o long a perio.l as two years would 
under normal industrial conditions so 
greatly change the aspect of a dis 
pute with regard to wages that a new 
dispute would be assuredly created, 
and none would be better aware than 
yourself how abnormal has been the 
industrial situation during the past 
two or three years, and how much 
Ices therefore eould an enquiry eon 
ducted two years ago before a board 
of conciliation and investigation be 
reasonably regarded ns leaving par 
tieq to a dispute arising two y ears 
later free to disregard the provisions 
of the statute.

“As the caller read, his count eunumerous meetings, community enter 
taiaments, ete^ now being held in so *ace displayed the progressive stage*

of his ami

Piek out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our ocienttfic cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

On his first visit to Canada since 
1919 the Canadian Government Trade 
f'ommissioner, Mr. W. J. Egan, arrived 
in the Capital this week.

Mr. Egan has been trade commis 
sioner in Booth Africa aihee 1913. 
prior to that year occupying à similar 
poet in Manchester, England.

t. When he had
: finished his hands dropped helplessly 

upon his knees.
“ ‘Is that the way you write to the 

i resident t* he gasped.
“ ‘Of course," Cage replied qu.et 

lj- 4 Why aotf Why aheeldat 1

maay public school buildings.

THE WORLD WAR 
AND WALTER PAGE

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL QueUptown 7640.

tell him. the truth f That is what 1 
am here fee.’

“ ‘There in no other perso# ta tà< 
world wko’d dare tmlfc t0 him like ! 
that!’ was the reply."

Mr. Egan expressed hie pleasure 
that many of the Canadian firms had 
already taken advantage of the intel 
I-genre service of the department of 
trade and commerce. These firms 
have established themselves in a 
strong way with South Africa. Ow 
iiig to quality in finish and prepared 

to meet all conditions required 
n shipping, this trade is bound to in

crease. South African importera, were

Late American Ambassador 
Took Strong Attitude For 
Allies. NEW METHOD SERVICE

Ottawa is folio wing what looks to be the right kind of a re
cipe. And the right kiml of effort to bring about the repatriation 
ef Canadian* who have left the Dominion and settled in the 

-Dette,I States, and to induee greatly increased immigration, is 
of t'anada s three great need*. Sound methods in the ad

ministration of the rountry * finances and sound methods in the 
management of the National Railways are the other two major 
eetional needs at the moment. Increase of population through 
repatriation and immigration, moreover, must, of course, make 
aaaier the solution of the financial and railway problems.

The life aad letter, of Walter H. 
Page show, tke late Aacnrrr An 
baasador to Eaglaad ia the light of a 
atgoag friead ef the Allie»
“It was tke ratera te power, after 

!oag .brace, of tke Deaioer.U that 
anxious to eerare, if possible, all their gave Page his apportaaity of shiaiag 
North Aaiencaa requirement, ia Caa in a new sphere,” van the Hcoteman.

“Tke ‘Wilson era* bad began; be 
aad Woodrow Wilaes had kun each 
other nae. they were bays; aad he

Does Delight Through Flint Conditions That Are Bight
WE KNOW HOW Ï .LIVE WIRE MINISTER 

JOINS EARLY RISERS We Darn Your Socks, On Buttons And Do YiThe Is pee of
Mending. NO CHARGE

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTOOntario Kniiter of Public High 
ways Finds “Morning Ola

PHONE MAIM 74* Soft Water Weahin*• •la.
He was ready to interview all firms 

who are in a position for a continuity
of export, and will be glad to give ;hs* •* **dent admiration for tke Pre 
them just such information as will 8*deat nod his idea» aad ideals— al 
help them to secure aad hold a trade *k®«gk hia belief ia these became

much modified whoa time aad expen 
While the recovery from the world ieece P”t them to the test. From 

•lepreeeios has sot been marked by |lbe 8tart the new Am baasador was 
the usual rebound ia South Africa,! hareBed *>7» *®«1 charmed London 
the worst period was passed and im '‘**7-
proved conditions couuld be expected relations with our public mea, aad 
from now on. j <«cgaa a friendship, destined to be

RaceUactlOB Oncenain A* 1 P*** president ef the Demin ! *T? 'loKr °”drr trU1, w,ll‘ 8ir f-d
“I do am recall th, eo.vem.tio. “ <'o»m.r,ia, Travellem' Araei. *'“* •—* «^«-ghWrflmgto. C» bi. pray W

of last dale, to which you refer, but ,iM- *’ - -el. —re of the H“ ‘•'trrs.mv. . fra.k o-p.lkd to rap oversight Mara-
fwl entirely cooMent that noth,,.* •» “™P'« “<» l-ot.t.o.. i. A* “ ‘>PP
would hove been amid by me which wvunB* buaineaa. To this end, he has W * d •oei*t7» ‘t
raid be properly held to .apport! >,*d* repr^tatio. of Chwdiaa drau ^ “•
«bo view you now advaaee. On the * Sooth Africa the keynote 1 of all ' *°
contrary, tke aafertoaate industrial lls work reoM ^ •raTtfc>”P’
c.nd|tka. existing i. Dtotriet W dor ------------ -------- braki.g daw. or givi.g
in* lut summer are bat as apt .1 TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL. “ ‘They have as awful dam. I 
lamratra of the rh.agra which _______ ! h«r. ..d Uey h.v. „ idk „„
lêr or "th^cTcTr*, '» <hU country of great distancer Uo,w» trom “ *9"^ opportunity

able to mûrier raSck., rirawth to «•* edition, i. «ml mi.tag .. “Tr.-ra..i.,.u| Travo," demand.
-ear. bat the diviaia. i, the ge.erally, ..d of ,h, otter «k*« rra-deratio. be give, the
rank» of the NatWiri party might ..re.ra.ble.ra af the “».'•« of travrikra The trip fra- f “J 'AU
Irav. Ih. government 1. . p«i,i„.!.h.t a. e.q.iry ri.rtH .t th. clrac «<— to • ..couver by the C.aadi.. ;™>'« -d rami draw
which v«ld make it impraihk for [of the year 1920 ahoald he effective jUilway, eoraamra the mat
th. preoeot .dmmiriratio. to carry | the p.rpoac. of the ladgriri.l « •' » Httk over fra day. ramtaa, ■ „ . . . .... ■

rHvt- lav—t’gati.a Ac, i. 7d,a ^ J-r traia. sder-mkr. .ravel : d^ w^*

possibility, ------------ tha.jp-™ag °. .he eve of ,922. Ï JZ k ‘ ^
riiodd the Ubral party be rrargan " » rk*' *k»' «.v, if at LimiM • • „„r h, .etki M t* o. hi. say to 8kiha ia September,
red amt raera «—gh «» d» " w,lh *- * f«t.re i. over »'»• k* C‘“ » «hatch of the thra ... e^erablc rivalry he

-“.-.r,:r;r —-- - - - - - -
-----SrHiisrSS ~ Bithe Calgar officer of the derart ' '■b*"r*'“« car., ,,n rap lee“- “« •,*o‘ -*P*i,i' r*r* m the ed,“ ray. Mr. Bigg,. -a. te have

«. has bran mriroe.ed t. v^t *** Wi‘h ™*'m* ^ ^ 4-7

| ral. aad th* third the Oratrv j*« CalifonU. via Canad as National, E-lmooto. immediately a.,1 he -ill l'!t7 *f \ * ,Be libr"7 ‘ . ,?* ■ U*-T x»., aad to have the kagk a. hat
; make a fall rc.mrt „» tke «.ratio, “ “* d-veraira betwee, *«P ’ . “4 "P« raighbra « the pra.xt ef brara.

for the --------- I Mr Peacock *s t devra ra to the Um* epeat ,B e,<lltee*’c4r *"d rent *** **** breeding true, needs j,** —mithiug, he bottled ever to hn
B b.„. ra a write* is a Lo„ A» «hia rarao. of the year, -ray M r ri.ted: “ KvpMag vrar ""T.1" til' 4i** «' hh!^ra ra JT.hT" ^ fcewM “ kiUfc"
- d..=i-dv-W ***—'-' thtwidff tMWim .Màoriff l>i.*A<ir.'lfip. 'kâld.fn • —i— .JZ

“la reality, th. pout ioa of Premier vroia. Of course there are maay v-k aa aa to what proee* of reara — , _ . „ 4s‘I-r thooaaads of re beat children .U d, , . ' .---------- '----------
aeearo —each • with it, apec.al „ ag we caa ,a,.if, the cilia, of the ?*? XerU "*-«• W">-Pv* . [. .h r!!.' ^ “ "** ,W,-T b~“«« 4i*»
W. ""»*«. hot. treating travel .. a fra .«„k, i. the Kdmoaton fie^ a. vra S«*k*',w"‘ «««-‘o" Voacouvc, i »• .«*****• meraiag, i. Tom ramdl" he aril ml.

tit. dameaul ri edacatTra. why ra . ia a , i. raZZTrith. U-Tf - — « Wm.ipeg «-iv.ud-fra Lrad Thmra -Why.- ray. th. grad wife, “he
.oald »'• «Portrat eratra. Wertera wke U L*4^ aad ... k,„ rarly thk mraiag bat I

^ -,e°r ™ Canada' daily, except Sunday, ^ Md. an brant. ,hmk ho ie mm, do., -the far Iri. ”
icetiea fer Prise* Rupert and all **** Bp bere ** *r to eelieet 
eatral British Cohrabia poiata ia !ki* **4 U ***“ The era try

•node at Edmonton. For fall „f„ i—Vk 
atka. «rawatioa» rad ilkrir.tk1 **'. , 

i era ta re descriptive of the rente of h* solid cities—the eolideri yea soar 
thk splendid trdla apply to C^aadira 18 h*“g of giaatt#—each
National-timed Trunk lb tv Ticket; Slia burgh sad A bradera, whore you

the prrapera* ekra, Uey look the

rys" Who Rise to Greet The

JOHN W. ARNOTT Maaagm PbM Oar ling *
Hra. V. C. Bigg» th. “Bra win”. 

Stiairier of publie highway, of th* j 
Ontario Govern

COULD NOT BE OTHERWISE HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.with the L'sio* of South Africa.
it ray. he believes 

ia early riaiag, but he kuawe Uat 
members af the D. P. O. have it 

ever him Uk* a teat whea it 
to “qaittiag the hay" ia tke

Mr. Lloyd Gevrge was reported the other day as saying that 
he would not dispute recognition as the official Opposition in the 
Commons with the Labor Party. Perhaps Mr. Lloyd George said 

ithing of the kind; he is surely too sensible a man to expert 
that a group of 1rs* than 60 members should he given standing 
over » group of more then a hundred. Recognition of the Labor 
Party as the official Opposition was the right and unavoidable 
•none under the circumstances existing in the new British Par- 
fauent, As »
to be recognised u the official Opposition it would be thr»Inde
pendent Liberals who outnumber the Georgians by mor# than a 
dozen members in the House.

31-33.38-37 CHAMBERLAIN AVB OTTAWA, OUT.

He ratabliahed the kindlirat TORONTO. OUT. Trinity 1668
‘Sff- MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITEDHe relate, that sa a recent tear

“The Housewife s Friend"

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your cloth* wished in an individu*] 
compartment and guaranteed pure, eoft 
water. Returned Clean, Fresh, Slightly 
Damp—ready for the line or iron.

PHONE US FOE A TRIAL.

/liter of fact, if any group other than tabor watt

hardly to be expected that, ia the 
limited time at their disposal beforeA FOURTH PARTY 

IN AUSTRALIA tbe general elert ions, they woe Id be

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.There ore already three strong poli 
iienl parties in Anetralia, and reeent !

HULL, OAMADJL
or cHBomrs heat eesistino orate

-----* “ tkkd Forged

arka."
PA*“The 'Reoteh,* ” he aekaowledgea.

that a fourth may be ia tbe field la 
filme te take a hand ia the federal 

early ia December. 
\ the National

B* r. e. «ft*There ia ageneral
la the preoeot H

let petty, of which Premier Hughes 
ie the Brader, holds thirty seven seats, 
jest one half of the total number, but j tw 
tbe government has been able to held might be formed ia order te t

Cunningham & Wells, Limitedadjeiaiag farm as to -he araalty be 
tin the days work list. Office 31 COMMON «TRETf”MONTREAL. office art nrvh beeouoe the two other ; sew government

“Tbe farmer with wh<parties have fonod it impswrihta mUji fig AgM nffien.
agree. The Ubw petty at node 
•nod ie etrerngth. with twoaty four j at 3>

' party -baa thirteen. This would 
geet rather delirele posit

! dolor bet was rarprienl to find tbe

It ugh m lue bees mark 
than the figures would enggvet
to out a shadow of re
terra! betwrau fhe lour tariff Country **1 *»e way through Canada. It w.ll 
party, aad tbe high protestieeiet La t*v# -ron ■” opportun tv of knowing wUI Sufi that a board of <>oeeitiatu>n 
bar party, between the repreoeetatire e#*r 0W* r»oatry better, a rhaare t.> i*4er thr Industrial Disputes lores 
of tbe rural producer and tbe «pokes - 4fw monnUiu

In a Class by Itself
-'«' "a Act wra granted in Deeera

af Ike Trades Hall, with its '"«“>• ,,J to vieil our ow» all >r, 1920, aad aa award wra hatided 
dream af a rural workers* trade ral—- har rorad resorts oa the Pacific down ia the 
■ad the iatradaetm* of aa eight hoar crari. Taareiver aad Victoria. ahcr^Wjffi 

wage for

Mills WORKERS TO
riOHT INJUNCTION THIS IS MO IDLE CLAIMtheir lamonth of February. 

The majority report- was mgs 
the grew is green rad dower* bloom -i by the chairman , Mr Fisher, ef 
iiad golf, motor mg, aad alt outdoor 'lakatew, aad Mr t.lim Urct|, 
afort. may be indulged is Ihreagbeet j ••■pecaest—g the mira worker» aad

Than m ra — Canada by the
• algary Diet net 18. Veiled Miar tbe•r

day and a fixed miaimi
farm laborer»: and Mr. Hughes, mas b «option granted by Mr. Jmpee . 

Harvey ra Wbaif ef the Grant Weet \ u 
era Coul Company, Limitedf rettrat* Î

*«*» era. Spark, aad Metealfe 
St resta. Ottawa. Ont.

T^ere hm kao er1er taetkiaa ae he in, has adroitly sturdiest aad fntt jndeprad^t fel mBm Dimitrim to aoeratnote the breach this tear Writer Retd of Edmeol •nhmit-
w th aay agent of the Caaad.au Na 5 trd a minority report for the oper 
t seal Railwavtjt before eoueludiag ' ators. The operators refused to eom 

plan*. “The Costineata! Limit • Ply n th the major:tx «ward aad 
si.'’ whieh runs da ly b-twe-r» Mou st$H kept <m operating their mmra

It » faorth party is created by the tr*k Toronto aad Varaoarar. m *« New if -, ioterpret th. ladaririai * ray "HriU> ” hi a*. Icrao, Orirai .» - - .rid brarUv « th. 1-
rarival ef the Liberal part, Ptvm.v, of the «nest all atari e^aipmoat traira » spot* Uveriigatira Act piwpetly, ip to th. rags bo repeated that -, ««rath. H a rra,rv,t-.o« -----
Htagkra‘ pee,ri* might ari he sene * Aaier:ra F„r fall particular» ap after a heard has rendered it* tad- a clear voice îra several misât», , , e„ ,

art-ate. aa (be talked of revival ia ply to the tMaadiaa National lira,» agi either rid. — at lihevty to take be parrot peyrrg not th* rfiuhiTr ' . * agrat.
ofactioa .Trrak Railway,. Cit, Pmmrager vhaiever 1,-f.l aetara i. arara^ attrattom At th. irai “Hell.-tT, ,'IL/LT. rirâT râd 

hwa ef tb. Xatioraiist •*-. Fra. ttparka aad Metcalfe «to., to prat rat thrmechre» and baviag ia opened ra* «y» gaud at tke o
Liberal idea» It,., (Htaw, mind year crarera, tira with the rep «ed wrapped rat, “Use's bony "

own yo* ever raw.
“Theagh Page It letter, gar, Uni* 

A man who hoRered he haew .L .iga of -estai aad hrnlily exhuatira 
■ hoot parrots radertoak ta track what there

heiweee tb* tw* parti*» with the le
thal they have ia variably Wen 

a* opposite aid* of tb* chair
ia times af crista.“

TURNBULL S. ad Oat» Ow»iag the offLiala of the aiiaera’ *f<ar, 
sat ira frj pieketiag TV* matter

bo ae drab* that the strain
,■ thought to be a yraag, mate bird ! A aaxtet.ee aad th. laerrawd After a ceoferoare ef the diriih 

-egardiag the attitodc taken » the 
Idamtm strike by Hra. J 
Irak, federal Minister of Labor, 
diagram -a* seat to th* miaietor 

hia deeiri* re
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